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Trantient 8 Cents porllno for ono lnsortlon.
13 ' twolnscrtlon.
15 " " ' three insertions.

Business Notices la Local Column 10 Cents
psrliiic.

Notices of MarrlnjSfes or Deaths Inserted frco.
TriDuicsoi itespoct, bc., Ten cents per lino.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
One Square, ono year 13 00
Two Squares per year, SO 00

or longer nnvertiscinents a rciiBcmamc dis-
count will be made.

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one Inch, Is one square.
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Tuesday, September 20, 1S71

tW In Switzerland tlio progress of drunk-
enness is go great, tliat jiiniunyagricuUiir.il
and manufacturing communes, the muni-

cipal revenues aro absorbed in relieving
the wants of families whoso heads have be-

come, habitual drunkards. In several places
houses of correction are being built for the
purpose of confining tho poor wretches who
have fallen victims to this disease It Is
stated, on good authority, that In ten years
thoro has been an incroaso of public houses
in tho single canton of Geneva amounting to
thirty-fou-r per cent., and that thcro Is now
ono place where intoxicating drinks nro
sold for every seventy-tw- o inhabitants.

inauguration of Hie Mont Cenls Tunnel.
Tho ofllci.il inauguration of tho Mont

Ccnis tunnel took placo on tho 17th inst.,
all inaugural arrangements being carried
out with marked success. A train, con-

sisting of twenty-tw- o carriages, occupied
by various dignitaries including representa-
tives of Franco and Italy, tho directing en-

gineers of tho work, and many other
oflicials, was run in safety through tho tun-
nel, occupying about twenty minutes in
passage.

Telegrams announcing tho Inauguration
of the tunnel were afterwards sent to the
French and Italian governments, and re-

plies were received, congratulating tho di-

rectors upon tho successful termination of
this gigantic enterprise.

The New York Muddle.
One of the most remarkable legal fights

of tho century is now going on in New
York. Tho injunction asked for by tho
people's committco to prevent tho paying
out of money by tho Controller and Mayor
has been granted. Then before tho inves-

tigation could Up commenced a large num-

ber of vouchers were stolen from tho
Controllers oflicc. Tho Mayor insinuates
that these wcro stolen by Connolly the Con-

troller and consequently asks his resigna-
tion, which Connolly obstinately .refuses.
Tho Mayor then tries to turn him out, and
oilers the place to Gen. McClcllan, who re-

fuses to take any part in tho matter. In
tho meantime Connolly hunts up a clause in
the law which gives him authority to ap-

point his own deputy, for u specified peri-

od who shall exercise all the powers of Con-

troller, lie consequently appointed Mr.
Andrew Green who has what is not often
found among politicians a reputation for
honesty and integrity, besidos being a good
financier, but unfortunately for tho Mayor
and Uie Tammany ring, ho belongs to the
other wing of thojparty. And now when
people remember the saying as to what
happens when thieves full out, the honest
portion of tho community take fresh cour-ag- o,

and aro instituting vigorous measures
to ascertain how much has actually been
stolen and who Is the thief. May success
attend thoir efforts.

Dangerous Counterfeits.
Within a week past, says tho Now York

Bulletin, a number of exceedingly danger-
ous counterfeits have mado thoir appear-

ance. How largo the number may be, can-

not bo discovered, for tho counterfeit is so
nearly faultless, that it is only with the ut-

most difficulty that it can be distinguished
from the genuine The spurious bill is a
twenty dollar greenback, and the only
weak points in tho execution seems to bo
the central figure, tho engraving of which
is very coarse. Whon presented in a pack-ag- o,

however, this figuro is not seen in the
counting, and tho bill is apt to be passed
with the others. The other parts of the
bill are excellent, and will stand the closest
scrutiny ; already several banks have been
docoived with them, and they are tho most
dangerous counterfeits alloat. Business
men would do well to look out for thorn.

Cff" There is no more sense In individ-

uals holding diverso political notions lotting
that fact cause personal dissentions than
there Is in persons quarreling because they
belong to different churches. A free gov-

ernment, like our own, is based upon t lie

fullest toleration of seutimeut lu regard to
yolillcal matters. A citizen who would
pioseribo or ostracise another fur holding
opinions differing from bis own, is not tit
to be free himself. If he had thq power
he would be a despot, aud banlsli, imprison
or guillotine his opponents at is dono in
France. ' A mu that hat not moral, cour-
age enough to utter aud to act out, by vot
ing, his honest convictions iu regard to this
or that party, it to be pitied. Ho should
remember, " it it a base abandonment of
reason to abandon our right of thongbt,"
and of action also.

Starved to Death. . . j
A horrible case of starvation in thd

O'Brion monngerie troupe has just been
discovered in Stormvillo, Dutchess County,
where the troupe performed on Thursday
night Connected with the troupe is a per-

former known as Ataliuc, tho man of the
iron jaw, and a French woman, who is
called the Btrong woman. They had a littlo
boy, seven years of nge, who, it is said,
was purchased in Paris for f100 as an aux-
iliary to them in their performances. Tho
littlo fellow was thrown about by tho man
in various ways at tho peril of his life.

In ono scene ho was fastened to tho iron-jawe- d

man by a bolt, and tho two wcro
drawn from the ground to the top of the
tent, where tho man fired a pistol and was
lot down j then in tho samo way tho littlo
fellow was hoisted up tho same distance,
hanging by ingenious contrivances from tho
man's jaw. Ho was also required to aid
tho French woman in a scene where she
placed a on her shoulder, and
ho got up on it and discharged it. It was
therefore necessary that he should not be-

come too heavy for tho business.
"Whilo the company was iu Stormvillo tho

French woman is alleged to have tied tho
littlo boy's hands behind him and shut him
in a room alone. Staggering to the window,
ho begged of tho cook to put up a ladder
and givo him a picco of bread and butter.
Sho had to throw it on the floor, and he
snatched it, up and devoured it eagerly.
Another boy, said to bo tho real son of tho
French woman, noticing tho movement, in-

formed her of it. Sho at onco How into a
a rage, and going to tho boy's room, beat
him unmercifully, saying, "How dare you
do so, when I told you if you did I would
pound you?" Tho little fellow begged of
her not whip him, for ho wonld not do it
again. Ho did not look as though ho hail a
drop of blood in his body. When his con-

dition was ascertained, a Dr. La Mont was
called in, but ho died tho samo liighs and
was buried tho next morning. Tho doctor
said ho died of starvation.

Tho monsters were once arrested in Phil-
adelphia for cruelty to this samo child, but
they managed to cscapo punishment.

Choked to Death by a Tree.
A very sad accident occurred near West

Salem, Wisconsin, on Saturday, tho 10th
inst., w hereby a workman by tho mimo of
Oleson, in tho employ of Mr. John Odell,
met with his death. Mr. Odell is a well-to-d- o

farmer living in Salem, and on Saturday
was hauling wood and timber from his
farm, Oleson chopping it for him.

Ho left Oleson in the timber and went
into Salem with a load. On returning ho
found that Oleson had cut a tieo down
which had fallen on him, a limb about the
sizo of one's wrist striking him on tho
throat, and holding him down on his back.
Oleson was dead, the limb having choked
him to death, and gross was torn up on
both sides as far as ho could reach, whore
ho had vainly endeavored to frco himself
from the death clutch of tho fatal limb.

Mr.. Odell said ho could not havo been
absent more than half an hour before re-

turning after another load, and found his
hired man dead. His body was not bruised
or hurt in any way except by tho limb that
held him down to sure death.

Hair More Valuable than Uold.
A quantity of hair, silky, silver-gra- and

thirty inches long, was recently sold by
John Thompson & Co., of New York, for
$35 an ounce nearly twico as much as gold
will bring ! Messrs, Thompson & Co.,
the largest dealers in tho United States in
mado up hair goods havo imported ,0,000
pounds of hair since January, paying for it
$100,000, gold. They havo at work on it
100 girls, who earn from $13 to $18 a week;
aud yet they find the demand greuter than
the supply. Hair has advanced S3 per cent,
in market value, and is likoly to go up 2")

per cent, more, if the present foolish fash-
ion of making tho head look as hideous as
possible, continues,

Dos; Treeing a fairish.
Tho following, says a aormantowu Telo-grap-

h

writer, will sound somewhat odd, yet
it is literally true : Some years sinco tho
Missouri river was uusually high, when the
finny tribe ventured far out ou what is
usually dry land. In a bottom a few miles
below us, a farmer was out iu the woodH,
after tho flood had subsided, when his dog
began barking furiously at a largo log,
some distanco off. On going there what
should he And but a catfish of fifteen
pounds, fast in the end of the log, which
was partly closed at that end and still con-

tained water. Thi fish evidently wont in
to get food but miscalculating his horns
got fast.

A Man Dies of (i hinders.
A Hagorstowu special to the Baltimore

Sun lays: A farmer residing near Weaver-tow- n

on tho Potomac, died from having
been poisoned iu consequence of getting
tho virus of a glandercd horse into a small
sore on his finger. He survived only six or
seven days, breaking nut in tho meantime
all over with putrid sores, suflbring intense
agony until mortification supervened. His
attending physician had no doubt of the
malady being contracted us above staled.
So offensive, fearful and repulsive was tho
corpse thitt witli great dilUeulty could any
one be induced to go near it to aid lu its
inUrnient.

, Where is the Difference! ,
This it a curious world. Two mouths

ago oue B. F. Simmons eloped from St.
Paul with a married lady, both of them
leaving fainlios behind them. Both wore
in "good sooioty." Both wore excrecntod.
The other day they both returned. ' Tho
woman was mot with reproaches and epi-

thets. Old friends cut her on tho strcetsi
A divorce was demanded by her nggrioved
husband. Sho was voted on outcast. How
about Simmons? Simmons was a man, you
see, and thatniakot a difference, you know.
His wife and weeping frionds welcomed
him withlembraeca tho poor, misled prodi-
gal. His cronies laughed with him gaily
on his gallantry. That night ho drovo
around town with his family, behind dappled
greys, and bowing and smiling patroniz-lugl- y

Mrs. no matter about the other name, is
literally spurned and drivon from her homo
by all who know her, . whilo her paramour
nnd tho equal criminal has not oven for a
moment lost his business footing, and is
just as much tho favorito lu socioty as ever.
For ho is a man, you know. Why is this?
It is wrong. Ono of threo things ought to
como to pass. Either a woman's lapso from
virtuo ought to bo regarded with more
charity, or clso tho man who drags her
down ought lo bo held to an equal puuish-me- ut

or clso polygamy ought to bo estab-
lished at onco, and Brigham Y'oung elected
President. It is simply shameful that
women should bo punished ten times as
severely as men for tho samo sin.

A Terriblo Explosion.
A correspondent says that a terrific ex-

plosion occurred at Fall ('reek coal com-

pany's mines, on the morning of tho 10th
inst., occasioned by a miner entering the
powder house (a wooden structure) and
emptying his tobacco pipo upon tho floor,
where somo loose powder was scattered. At
the timo of the casualty, powder was being
issued by Mr. W. K. Taylor, clerk from
tho store, and there wcro present five mi-

ners with tin cans, waiting to bo served
with powder preparatory to entering tho
mines.

Mr. Taylor (clerk,) and Burns and Law-le- r,

miners, aro in a very critical condition,
and their recovery is considered extremely
doubtful. Their clothes wcro nearly all
burned off, and tho flesh on their faces,
breasts, arms and hands is literally roasted
having tho sinews and bones exposed.
Their condition is heart-sickeni- and pain-
ful to witness. Tho other three minors,
Andrews, Lnlhicr nnd Wlialan although
badly burned and otherwise injured are
convalescing. A man who don't know any
better than to empty a pipo in a powder
magazine ought to bo blown up, or, kept
in a lunatic asylum.

Au Unlucky Sleep.
Ono day last week a lady was picked np

besido tho track of tho P. and K. railroad
badly injured. Sho was a passenger on a
train, and supposed she fell oil' whilo asleep.
Sho states that sho has no recollection of
the accident, other than that she was dream-
ing of cutting sugar for her children, and,
having given out tho hist, started for more.
This, sho asserts, was tho hist she could
recall to mind before finding herself in the
sad plight by the track. Persons who walk in
thoir sleep had better tie themselves into
tho seat before indulging in a nap in a rail-

road train.
Wholesale Escape of Convicts.

An outbreak occurred on the 18th inst.,
in the Nevada State prison. Five of tho
guards and Lieutenant Governor Denver
wore wounded in endeavoring to quell tho
disturbance. Matt Pldley, tho proprietor
of the Warm Spring, was shot and killed.
Tweuty-nin- o prisoners escaped.

The fight was ono of the most desperate
on record. Nearly every officer and guard,
and several of tho. prisoners, wcro wounded.
Lieutenant Governor Denver was shot
through tho hip, aud now lies iu a critical
condition.

Explosion of U00 Kegs of Ponder.
Ou Saturday tho 10th, inst., nearly the

whole town of Pioehe Nevada, was destroy-
ed by a powdor explosion and Are that
followed. Threo hundred kegs of powder
wore kept in the cellar of Toisanthal & Co.
who supplied tho minors of that viclnity.and
tho wholo anfbunt exploded scattering tho
timbers of tho premises for half a milo,
shaking every building in town and totally
destroying a great number. The loss is
over a quarter of millions of dollars.

Explosion of Fire Works.
Last week ono day as a truckman was

loading a truck with fireworks, packed iu
boxes, in front of the fireworks depot, at
120 Bock man street, N. Y., ft sudden ex-

plosion occurred, which blew tho truck to
pieces, killed two men, and seriously in-

jured a number of othors. Tho dead were
taken to the station-hous- e, and tlio wound-
ed to the hospital. '

tV" On Sunday the 17th,; inst., whilo
playing with a number of companion ou
the highway, at Forrestvillo, James Doyle,

j a boy seventeen years of ago, was pushed
against tho end of a rail whiuh penetrated

j his fckull, causing almost instant death.
) VST Ou Sunday at Black 'Heath, near

Minursvillo, a young son of Michael Foley,
whilo chest uulting, fell from a tree upon a
pile of atones, fracturing his skull , and
causing death shortly after.

Fortune Hunters.
James Nooly, living near Iliploy, Ohio,

died recently, leaving a fortune in motley
supposed to amout to $10,000, but as no
one knows whore tho old gentleman koot
his treasure the heirs aro left to the task of
hunting it up. Thoy have gone to work
vigorously with pick and shovel, and havo
dug tho farm on which, Neely, lived from
center to ciroumforenco. On his death-be- d

Nccly refused to givo his children informa-
tion as to where ho had secreted the money.

A Balky PtdrT 7
Tho Legislature of Illinois, it is repot tod,

will bo placod in an embarrassing situation
by the action of the presiding oflicors of tho
two bodies of which it is composed. The
Speaker of tlio IIouso of Ileprcsontatives,
it is asserted, intends to summon that body
lo meet in special session in Chicago, on
November lfith, and Lieutenant Governor
Dougherty intends to summon tho Senate
to meet at Springfield, tho Stato capital on
tho same day.

R7" We plertpro our reputation on the asser-
tion that any educated pliyslclnn, after a care-
ful examination of tho roclpc, will say that
Parsons' Purgative Pills possess more merit
thnn any other pill now offered for sale.

Moody's Eureka Stamp
ror perforating

IntoChecks, Drafts,
ie., the amount for

which they are
drawn, to prevent
alteration. The per-
forations aro Inked

the Ink being
forced Into the Mine
of the paper, from
which It cannot bo
removed. Theehock
is moved forward

by the upward action of the lever of the machine.
Price U J. (1. MOODV,

M Trlnltv Building, I'. (I. Box (W2R, N. Y.
W Send for a Circular. Agents Wanted. !14a3m

New Adve.rtiHvnientit,

H O ' O "JL O O Ti !
39 d 4w

f 0!" A MONTH Horse and carriage fur--
expenses paid: samples FKKK.v 11. II. SHAW, Alfred, Mo. 3U d 4

R I FLES.SHOT-CUN- S. REVOLVERS
inn materials of every kind. Write for Price

i.isr, 10 ureal vvcsiern tiiui wonts, 1 uisourgh.
Pa. Army guns and Itevolvers bought or traded
for. Agents minted. 811 d4v

IV I TVTfTT?! MEN & WOMEN seek-- t
T il.ll JL Hi 13 '"K ft B""'l lwyhiK busi-

ness to sell our Illustrated,
historical, biographical, religious and agricultural
works, tend stamp for full particulars how von
can make Situ) to fclon per month. K. 11. TREAT,-Publisher-

sua Broadway, N. V. 39 d 4w

thedclL'ale anil rIVanlncW)r"sv'n'rn('e Cnulac ITnrlnia
Qjl Jolon Water, nnd la

E'S f. Ondlapnanblo to

tlcmaa. Hold by Ornjnlata",
and Itoalcra In PEKFI'MRI! V"

M d 4w

THE T ARSI! IS A PUKE

JJLACIC mZA
WITH the GREEN TKA FLA-YO-

Warranted to suit nil
tastes. For Sale Everywhere.
And for sale wholesale only by

SV'SJ'l TUA co-- 8 Church Htrwt, New York.
1 1.. i; Bl'lul Iur '1'hea Kect.vu Ciitcu- -
LAIC ft 39 d 4t

Compun,l. OIHo. R,l R,..l..,. N. V. S,H i,!o. r uJk
Ih. r, w.r,l Honn.r .a... I.iur. n,l urcraiL llw.r. J

aau.u aul.lauu ,irou

89 d4w

sSOOfn For lirst-elas- pianos. sent on trial
no agents. Address V. S. 1' 1ANO I'D.

urouuwny, rt. i. 7d4w

i"i P?rr lletalled bv one. Wanted agents

JffJJJ to sell pictures everywhere. Whlt-i(14- w

neytt Co., Norwich, Ct.

Cll U$IBS COMFOllT.
Patented November 1, 1870.

SAMPI.KH FIIKK AT AM. tflttXJKRY HTOItKS.
6 37 4w dj 1L A. HAUTLKTT 6i CO., Philadelphia.

WATCH FREE. Trlze Candy-boxes- , Prize
Packages, Cheap Jewelry, (to., (to. HI her

Watches given gratis to every agent per day
made selling our goods at Country Fairs mid Po-
litical Meetings, Send for Circular. Address Mon.
HOE, KENNEUV & CO. PlTTSU'OlI, 1'A. 37cUW

-- TTANTE1) AOKNT8.-B- M a dav. to sell the
V celebrated Homo .shuttle Hewing Machine.

Has the under-feed- , makes the "lock stitch"
on both sides and fully licensed. The eheaest
anil best family sewing machine lu the market.
Address JOHNSON, 01, A UK It CO., llostoii.Mass.,
Pittsburg, Pa.,Chicago,Ill.,orHt. fjmls.Mo. (37d4t

. ACENTS WANTED.
The new book, C.OI REASON AND HCIKNCH:
or The Landmarks of Truth, Is highly commended
by all denominations, aud sells rapidly. Agents
should secure a choice of Held, at once. Send for
tonus, nnd see exora inducements. PltANKl.IN
1TI1USIU.no CO., 712 Chestnut Street Pliilsdel-P''la- .

37(14W

, AGKKTH
Kxeluslvo territory granted on the

l!" orltil Homo ltlltlo.
Contains over UOO Illustrations. Is a complete

Library of JtlHIcal Kiwwledtn. Kxcellsall others.
iJl !'i!l.llJh,ff!Ml..T,ir",.a"-- . Mo"(l ,or ctroulurs, WM.HIM & CO., Pa, 3"d4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLeTsT"
These Tablets present tho Acid in Combinationwith other elllclent remedies. In a popular form,for the cure of ull throat and lung diseases.
Hoarseness aud ulceration of the throat are Im-

mediately relieved, aud statements are constantlybeing nvut to thtf proprietor of relief iu cases
of throat dllllcullles ol years standing.( AU HON. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-
itations, (let only Well's Caibollo Tablets.
..!'l,.ii,''e."tK lr'tiix. JOHN If. KF.I.MMI,
PlutlSt. N. V., Sole agents for U. S. d 37 4w

Agents Wanted Extra Terms!
HOOK AO KNTS have loan wanted n novelty In
the subscription lino, which will sell ut sight Inevery family. The

l'lCTOUIAL FAMILY HEGISTER
Is the only work extant which satlslles tills want.
It Is beautiful nnd su lking, combining nil entire-
ly new und elegant Family Photograph Allium,
with a complete Family History. Full particulars
and circulars free. Address OHO MAI'I.KAN.
7l9Sansom Street, Philadelphia. 37d4w

DEDUCTION " v '"" 'OP rillCES
TO CONFORM TO

RKmrCTION OK DUTIES,
OllEAT SAV1XU TO CONSUMERS

I1Y GETTING UP CLUBS.
for, our New Price list,form will accompany It, containing full directions"

Sllve' bl,mrKr,i"?rs COUSU,U0,'S ,e,"uer- -

THE (ilt EAT A M K ItTC AN COMPANYT. O. box 6043, 31 & 33 Vesr-- StreeC 137 d 4vr,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PIST0RY OF THE
Mb WAR IN EUROPE

It contains over 160 fine engravings of BattleScenes and incidents In the War. nnd IsthoonlvFULL. AUTHENTIC Bnd OFFICIAL history ofthat great conflict. Agents are meeting with un-
precedented success selling from a) lo 40 copiesper day, and it Is published lu both English and(iermnn.

if J nil inferior histories hie bclngclr-slt-- fXtlff,,,.,,!,.,! Heethat the book you
buy contains ISO flue engravings and 800 pages.
Send for circulars nnd see our terms, and a fulldescription of the work. Address, NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia, Pa. 37 d 4T

J U II U B E 1) A
WHAT IS IT t

It Is a Sure nnd Perfect Itemedy for all Diseases of
THE LI YE It AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-

MENT Ol! OBSTHUCTION (IK INTES.
TINES. UlilNAHY. UTElilNE. OU

AtlDOMlNAL OliOANH. I'OVElt-T-
OK WANT OF BLOOD,

INTERMITTENT FEVEltS,
INFLAMATION OF THE

I.IVEK, DROPSY, NLUGtilSH
ClUcri.ATION OK THE BLOOD,

ABSCESSES. TUMoltS, JAUNDICE.
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND

liVER. OU THEIU CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of tho South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that country toprocure It in Its native purity, and having found
Its wonderful curative projiertlcs to even exceed
the anticipations formed by Its great reputation,
has concluded to oiler It to the public, nnd Is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant. He lias spent much time experimenting
and Investigating as to the most elllclent propara
tlon from It, for popular iiso, and has for some
time used lu his own practice with the most happy
results, the effectual medicine now presented topublic as
DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends It to every family
as a household remedy which should lie freely ta-
ken as a blood purilier lu all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.,

JOHN y. KELI.OG, Piatt St.. N. Y.
Solo agent for the United States.

PiiccOne Dollar per Bottle. Send for eircular.37dlt
THE

Novelty Clothes Wringer.

Nothing, except the Sewing Machine, has ever
Iwen Invented which so much relievos the laborer
of tho household as the Wringer. But its useful-
ness does not end here. The saving of clothing is
of much greater Importance. It Isoflcn remarked
that art icles of flue text ui e, last twice as long when
wrvnn In a Wringer as when wrung by hand. The
Novelty has s on botli cuds, The
rolls are allowed lo separate freely at either end.
These, besides other advantages which It contains,
seem to he Indispensable to a practical wringer,
A" in Mm Inilviiendent.

TiieNovki.ty Wuinokii. Has become an Indis-
pensable Institution In thousands of families. And
we Iwlleve Its great and Increasing popularity Is
fully merited for Hie Novelty evidently possesses
all the requisites of a , practical machine.
Indeed, alter using one for many months In our
own family, we are prepared to indorse the Novel-
ty asunsurpassed (the laundress savs tmeiualled,)
by any of the several wringers previously tried,
Muore't HuraX
Soi.n EvEitrvviiEiiK. N. B. PHELPS & CO..
37d4w Gen. Agt's. 103 Chambers St. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

H OMANIS3L AS IT IS.
This book an Elegant Octavo Volumn contain-

ing 7ftU pages, and 105 first-clas- s engravings, Is un
exhaustive and standard work, eminently adapted
to the times. It fully uncovers the ltomish system
from its origin to the present time, exposes Its
baseless pretences, Its frauds, Its persecutions, Its
gross immoralities. Its opposition to our public
schools, and civil nnd religious liberty, It shows
Its Insidious workings which strongly tend to
bring this country under full Komlsh control.
Prospectus, and Insiks readvon application.
CON N ECTIC UT PUBLlSHlNU CO. HAUTFORD,
CONN. 37d4w

13E1TTS

VnUi for

Twelre Yean "K Wilfl Indians Plains.
The remarkable adventures of the famous

White Chief and Big Warrior among tho ll:--

Skins. Thrilling accounts of Great Hunts. Hair-
breadth EscaiH's and Terrible Contests with the
big game and hostile trilies. Spirited descriptions
of the hahlls and superstitions of that strange
people. Their Snorts, legends. Traditions. How
they Woo and Wed, Scalp, Doctor, Worship, &c.
New, Fresh and Popular. Price Low. It Is selling
by tho thousands with wonderful rapidity. Sendat once for sample chapters, Illustrations and
special terms, to IH'flltAlt!) BROS., Publishers,
723 Hansom Htreet Philadelphia. 87d4w

Those Old Clothes
Need be worn no longer, as the subscrlliers are
now prepared with a full stock of Fall Casslmers
from which they make clothing to order. If u gar-
ment made by us does not lit If,

Can be Exchanged for
One which will give eutlre satisfaction.

Full Xeiv Suits
Made at short notice, and lu a superior manner.
As we have the regular monthly Fashion Reports,
those who desire cull have their garments

Cat In the latest Style!
We ask all wanting Clothing to call and exam-

ine our assortment of goods suited for Mens' and
and Boys' wear, aud oe sjieclineira of our work.

1'. MORTIMER ! CO.,
New Uloomlleld, Pa.

TT HW(H VOTTK.H.
S--i ATTOH.NKV-AT-- AW & NOTAIir PUllMC, -

Xew lUootnfielil, J'trry CbunlW, Ivnn'a.v Hpeclal attention given to Collodions of all
kinds, to the settlement of estates, .c and all
oilier legal business prosecuted with Itdelltv and
dispatch. Also, DeiKMiuoiis, Attl'lavlls ana

tukeu. , .

AVaroiuce fivedoors West of Sutch'shotoL 321y.


